OpenStack contributions made easier and quicker
Upstream controls distribution
How to run a Successful Free Software Project
The cost of going it alone
Seven years in Poker
One Year as a volunteer contributor
More developers than commits
There is no blocker, only training.
A lot of untapped potential
Could we get there faster?
Pick a real bug or feature
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Modification needed in Architecture Diagram
openstack-manuals» Bugs» Bug #1076282
Reported by koolhead17 on 2012-11-08

This bug affects 1 person. Does this bug affect you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affects</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Importance</th>
<th>Assigned to</th>
<th>Milestone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>openstack-manuals</td>
<td>Fix Released</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>William Oprandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also affects project  Also affects distribution

Bug Description

http://docs.openstack.org/trunk/openstack-compute/install/apt/content/externals.html#d6e470

The Diagram still shows as nova-volume it should be Cinder now. It will be great if we can also add a scenario with Quantum in picture. As of now it only talks about nova-network.
Contribution level

- Level 0: Answering a question
- Level 1: Implementing a patch
- Level 2: Contributing blueprints
- Level 3: Modifying the architecture
- Level 4: Project governance
Contribute a new functionality: VPNaaS
1st day: Theory and Simulation
2nd day: Contribution planning
Meeting started Thu Apr 4 16:05:31 2013 UTC. The channel information about MeetBot at http://wiki.debian.org/MeetBot.

Useful Commands: #action #agreed #help #info #idea #line #meetingname #match #matchfail #matchlist #matches #meetbot #pull #redirect #replay #status

Genevieve: hi adolpho

Meeting name set to 'xga_2'

Genevieve: Been a long time! How have you been? :)

* arbrandes digs up our last meeting

Meeting name set to 'xga_2'

Genevieve: good, i've been a bit busy :-(

Genevieve: That's good! Better than bored, hahahah

Genevieve: yes...

Genevieve: i've succeeded in installing my dual boot engine, and i've progressed

Genevieve: Ok, so let's try to find where we left off.

Genevieve: This was the bug, right?

Genevieve: #link https://bugs.launchpad.net/swift/+bug/1037340

Genevieve: correct

Genevieve: We spent some time last session trying to submit an OGI and also setting up git review.

Genevieve: i've installed git review

Genevieve: What do you mean by dual boot engine? Booting Linux?

Genevieve: yes

Genevieve: Ah, that's great!

Genevieve: Did you manage it?

Genevieve: and i've just finished downloading maven packages
General setup

[*] Enable loadable module support
[*] Enable the block layer
  - Processor type and features
  - Power management options
  - Bus options (PCI etc.)
  - Executable file formats / Emulations
  - Networking
  - Device Drivers
  - Firmware Drivers
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